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ABSTRACT 
 

These experiments were carried out at Sakha Agricultural Research Station 
during four successive seasons from 2002 / 2003 to 2005 / 2006. Two crosses i.e. 
Giza 168 X Gemmeiza 7 and  Gemmeiza 9 X Sakha 93 were evaluated .  Five 
populations  , ( P1 , P2 , F1 , F2 and F3 ) were used in this concern . Significant F2 mean 
values were obtained for all studied traits in the two crosses, then various biometrical 
parameters were estimated . Significant positive , heterotic effects towards better 
parent were detected for number of kernels / spike and grain yield / plant in the two 
crosses and for number of spikes / plant , 100-Kernel weight in the first cross ( Giza 
168 X  Gemmeiza 7 ) . 

The obtaind results indicated that , heterosis compared with better parent was 
significant for all studied characters in the two studied crosses except ; number of 
spikes / plant and 100-kernel weight in the  second cross  ( Gemmeiza 9 X Sakha 93 )  

Inbreeding depression estimates were found to be significantly positive in the 
first cross for ; number of spikes / plant and100-Kernel weight .The same direction 
was obtained in the second cross for ; number of spikes / plant , number of Kernels/ 
spike ,100-Kernel weight and grain yield / plant .  F2 deviation (E1) were significant for 
number kernels / spike and 100-kernel weight for two crosses . Moreover , F3 
deviation (E2) was significant for all studied characters in the two studied crosses 
except , for number of spikes / plant  in the second cross and grain yield / plant in the 
two crosses . Additive type of gene effect , was significantly positive in the first cross 
for ; number of spikes / plant , number of Kernels / spike and grain yield / plant . The 
same effect was obtained in the second cross for ,100-Kernel weight . Meantime , 
dominance gene effect  showed that , most of the studied traits in both crosses were 
significantly positive . Heritability as a broad sense gave high estimate value for all 
studied traits in both crosses  while , heritability as a narrow sense showed the same 
direction for all the studied traits in both crosses except for ; number of spikes / plant 
and number of kernels / spike in the second cross . 

Additive X additive (i) type of gene action was positive and significant for all the 
studied characters except ;100-kernel weight in the first cross . On the other hand ,  in 
the second cross only 100-kernel weight was positive and significant . Meanwhile , 
dominance X dominance was positive and significant for , number of kernels / spike in 
the second cross and 100-kernel weight in the first cross only . 

The obtained results indicated that ,selection for the studied traits may be 
effective in the early generations but it may be more effective if postponed to late 
generations. Also, these study concluded that, it can be take in consideration the first 
cross (Giza 168 X Gemmeiza 7 ) to improve the breeding program in the National 
Wheat Research Program  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

  It is well known that, the development of wheat varietals improvement 
strategy should be based on the genetic information i.e. heritability and types 
of gene action that controlling yield and other agronomic traits. It is also 
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known that , the diallel analysis is an attempt to partition phenotypic variation 
into genotypic and environmental components and to subdivide genotypic 
variation into additive and non-additive components. These estimates can be 
used to draw inferences about the genetic system involving yield and its 
components and the best breeding strategy to be used in improvement wheat 
characters . 

  Furthermore, maximum progress in improving a character would be 
expected with a carefully designed pedigree selection program when the 
additive gene action is the main component . whereas , the presence of high 
non-additive gene action would be suggest the use of a crossing program. In 
addition, the effectiveness of selection will be determined by calculating 
heritability value as a narrow sense. In this respect, the majority of reports on 
genetic behavior of yield and its components in wheat indicated that , the 
additive components of genetic variance are more important than those 
attributed to non-additive components. ( Abul-Naas et al. ( 1991 ) and Al 
Kaddoussi et al. ( 1994 ) reported that , dominance component of gene action 
played an important role in the genetic control for ; number of spikes / plant . 
number of kernels / spike , 100-kernel weight and grain yield / plant . On the 
other hand Crumpacker and Allard (1962) reported that , the efficiency in 
breeding of self-pollinated crop plants depended firstly. on, accurate 
identification of hybrid  combinations  that had  the potentiality of producing 
maximum improvement and secondly on identifying the superior lines among 
the progeny of the most promising hybrids in early segregating generations .  

Therefore , information on the gene effect and variances of breeding 
materials could ensure long - term selection of gains and better genetic 
improvement . On the other hand , El-Hossary et al. (2000) found that , grain 
yield and its components in a diallel cross among eight parents, were 
controlled by both additive and non-additive gene effects. In addition , 
concerning the heritability as a narrow sense , Gouda et al. ( 1993 ) showed 
that , heritability in a narrow sense ranged from 14 to 71% for grain  yield , 
Moustafa (2002) , Hendawy (2003) , El-Sayed ( 2004) ,  Nadya Abdel - Nour 
et al. (2005) , Nadya Abd el-Nour  and  Moshref    ( 2006 ) and Nagwa (2006) 
reported that , heritability estimates for yield and its components were 
medium to high .  

 This study was conducted to study the genetic variance , gene action , 
heritability and comparison between actual and expected genetic gain of two 
bread wheat crosses derived from four parental wheat genotypes using five 
populations of each cross . 

 

MATERIALS AND MATHODS 
 
      Two bread wheat crosses were used in the present study derived 

from four wide diverse parental bread wheat cultivars. The names, pedigree 
and origin of the parental genotypes are given in Table (1) These genotypes 
were used to obtain the following two crosses , the first one was Giza 168 X 
Gemmeiza 7 and the second cross was  Gemmeiza 9 X Sakha 93  to study 
the yield and its main components   i.e , number of spikes / plant , number of 
kernels / spike , 100 - kernel weight  ( g ) and grain yield / plant ( g ) . 
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Table (1): Names, pedigree and origin of the parental wheat                   
cultivars                                   

Cultivar Pedigree Origin 

Giza 168  MRL/ BUC/SERI 
CM933046-8M-OY-OM2Y-OB-OGZ 

Egypt 

Gemmeiza 7 CMH74A . 630/ SX//SERI 82 /AGENT . 
CGM4611- 2GM-3GM-IGM-OGM 

Egypt 

Gemmeiza 9 ALD( S ) / HUACCMH 74 A .630/SX 
CGM 4583-5GM-IGM-OGM . 

Egypt 

Sakha 93 Sakha 92 / TR8 103228 
S8871-1S-2S-1S-0S 

Egypt 

 
     The experimental work of the present investigation was carried out 

at Sakha Agricultural Research station during four succesive seasons i.e. , 
2002 /2003 to 2005 /2006 . In the first seasons ( 2002 / 2003 ) . the parental 
genotypes were crossed to obtain F1  hybrid seeds .  

In the second season (2003 /2004) , the hybrid seeds of the two 
crosses were sown to give the  F1 plants. These plants were selfed to produce 
F2 seeds . Morever , the same parents were crossed again to have enough F1 

hybrid seeds . The new hybrid seeds and a part of seeds that obtaind from  F1 

selfed plants (F2 seeds ) were kept to be evaluated in the final experiment . In 
the third season ( 2004/ 2005), two F1 and F2 plants were selfed to produce  F2 

and F3 seeds , respectively . In the fourth season , (2005 / 2006) . the 
obtained seeds of the five populations i.e. , P1 ,P2 , F1 ,F2 and F3 for the two 
studied crosses were evaluated in a randomized complete block design with 
three replicates .  

The experimental unit was two rows for each of parents and F1 totaling 
20 plants from each of them  , 20 rows for F2   generation totaling 200 plants 
and five rows for F3   families totaling 50 plants for each cross .  Each row 
was 2m long and 20 cm. apart. The plants within the same row were 10 cm 
spaced. The data were recorded on an individual guarded plants for number 
of spikes / plant , number of kernels / spike, 100 – kernel/ weight ( g ) and 
grain yield / plant ( g ) . 

Various biometrical parameters were calculated only if the F2   genetic 
variance was found to be significant. In this concern, F2  genetic variance was 
found to significant . Heterosis % was expressed as percentage increase in 
F1  performance above the better parent value. Potence ratio (p) was also 
calculated according to Peter and Frey (1966).  In addition , F2 deviation ( E1 ) 
and F3 deviation ( E2 ) were measured as suggested by Mather and Jinks ( 
1971 ) . 

The estimates of mean effect parameter ( m ) , additive ( d* ) , 
dominance ( h ) , dominance  X dominance ( e ) and additive X additive  ( i ) 
were obtained by five parameters model illustrated by Hayman (1958 ) . 
Heritability was calculated as both broad and narrow senses according to 
Mather (1949) procedure and parent offspring regression according to Sakai 
(1960). Furthermore, the expected and actual genetic advance (∆g) was 
computed according to Johansen et al.. (1955). Likewise, the genetic gain 
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represented as percentage of the F2  and F3 mean performance (∆g %) was 
estimated using the method of Miller     et al. (1958). Inbreeding depression 
was calculated as the difference between the F1 and F2 means expresed as a 
percentage of the F1 mean . The T-test was used to determine the 
significance of these deviations wherease the standerd error ( S.E. ) was 
calculated as followe : S.E. for better parent heterosis and S.E. for inbreeding 
depression  

    1F - 2F  = (V 1F  + V 2F )1/2                    
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

    The choice of the parents to be used in the crossing programs is the 
most important problem facing wheat breeders. If the parents are precisely 
selected , the desired recombination's will be found in the segregated 
generations ( Mahrous , 1998 ) . Parental differences in response to their 
genetic background were found to be significant in most characters under 
investigation. The results revealed significant differences among the parental 
genotypes ivolved in the present investigation ,  suggesting presence of 
considerable amount of genetic variation . Thus , parental genotypes were 
genetically different for loci controlling the studied characters . The presence 
of fair amount of gentic variation offer breeder broad genetic base for futher 
improvement and valid to be used for further genetic assessment  . Data in 
Table ( 2 ) showed that , the F1 means  were larger than the high performing 
parent for ; number of spikes / plant , and 100-kernel weight in first cross and 
grain yield / plant in both of two studied crosses indicating that , increasing 
alleles were more frequent than decreasing one . The other studied traits 
were less than the high performing parent indicating that decreasing genes 
were more frequent than the decreasing ones . On the other hand , F2 mean 
values were less than the corresponding F1 mean values for all studied traits 
in two studied crosses indicating the role of dominance gene action in the 
inheritance of these characters and exhabitied desirable recombinations in 
segregating generations as well as the occurrence of transgressive 
segregation .  

The F2 population were also significant for all studied characters in the 
two studied crosses. Thus, different biometrical parameters used in this study 
were estimated. Means and variances of five population I .e. ,  (P1 , P2  , F1 , F2  
and F3 ) of  the studied characters in  the two studied crosses are presented 
in Table ( 2 ) . Heterosis , potence ratio ( P ) , inbreeding depression 
percentage and different gene actions for the four studied characters are 
given in Table ( 3 )               

In self pollinated crops such as wheat , plant breeders have 
investigated the possibility of developing hybrid cultivars . The feasibility of 
growing hybrid cultivars depends on the economic production of large 
quantity of hybrid seeds and significant superiority in yield as well as best 
performance of hybrids compared to the current commercial cultivars 
(Mahrous , 1998) . 
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Thus., heterosis over better parent may be useful in these , identifying the 
best hybrid combinations but these hybrids can be immense practical value if 
they involve the best cultivar of area  ( Prasad et al. 1998 ) . 

Significant positive heterotic effects were found for all studied 
characters in the first cross and for grain yield / plant in both two crosses .On 
the other hand , number of kernels / spike and 100-Kernel weight in the 
second cross recored significantly negative heterotic effect  

These results are similar of  those reported by Moshref ( 1996 ) 
Hendawy (1998) , EL-Hossary et al. (2000)  , Moustafa ( 2002 ) , Hendawy 
(2003) , El Sayed ( 2004 ) Nadya Abdel-Nour et al. ( 2005 ) ,Nadya Abdel-
Nour and Moshref  ( 2006 ) and Abdel-Nour , ( 2006 ) . 

Number of spikes / plant, number of Kernels /spike and 100 - Kernel 
weight are the main components of grain yield. So, increasing heterosis  
percentage in one or more of these attributes may lead to favorable yield 
increasing in a hybrid .  

The absence of significance heterosis for number of spikes / plant in 
the second cross may be due to the lower magnitude of the non additive 
gene action . These results are in agreement with those of Keteta et al. 
(1976) and El-Rassas and Mitkess (1985).The pronounced heterotic effect for 
number of Kernels / spike  in the first cross (Giza 168 x Gemmiza7  ) may be 
taken in consideration in a breeding program for high yielding ability when  
selecting for this character .  

   Potence ratio ( p) values as indicated that the over dominance was 
resulted for all studied characters in the first and second cross except  for ; 
number spikes / plant , 100-kernel weight and number of spikes / plant in the 
second cross which showed complete dominance towards the higher parent . 
On the other hand , number of kernels / spike showed partial dominance in 
second cross . These results are in agreement with those obtained by Rady 
et al.. ( 1981 ) Moustafa ( 2002 ) , Hendawy   ( 2003 ) , Al-Kaddoussi et al..  ( 
1994 ) , Mosaad et al. ( 1990 ) , Nadya  Abdel-Nour and Mosherf  ( 2006 ) , 
and Nagwa  Salem ( 2006 ) . 

Inbreeding depression measured the reduction in performance of F2 
generation due to inbreeding . Inbreeding depression values that obtained in 
the two crosses illustrated that all studied characters showed significant 
values except for number of kernels per spike and grain yield / plant in the 
first cross .These results , since the expression of heterosis in the F1 may be 
followed by reducing in F2 performance .The obtained results for most 
crosses were in harmony with those obtained by Khalifa et al. (1997) . 
Significant positive heterosis and significant inbreeding depression were 
obtained for number of spikes / plant ,100-Kernel weight  in the first cross and 
for grain yield / plant in the second one .The contradiction between heterosis 
and inbreeding depression estimates values may be due to the presence of 
linkage between genes in these materials , Van der Veen ( 1959 ) . 

The choice of the most effect of breeding procedures depends on a 
large extent on the knowledge of the genetic system contributing to the 
selected characters. Therefore, the nature of the gene action was also 
computed by using five parameters analysis accordig to Hayman modle ( 
1958 )  and presented in Table ( 3 ) . 
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The estimated mean effects of F2 ( m) ,which reflects the contribution 
due to overall means plus the locus effects and interactions of the fixed loci , 
was found to be highly significant for all the studied characters .   

Additive gene effect ( d* ) was positive and significant for ; number of 
spikes / plant , number of kernels / spike and grain yield / plant in the first 
cross . On the other hand , ( d*) was negatively significant for , number of 
spikes / plant , number of kernels / spike and grain yield / plant in the second 
cross and for 100 kernel weight in the first cross These results suggested 
that, the potential for obtaining further improvement for the former characters 
could be realized by applying pedigree selection program. These results were 
greatly in agreement with those obtained by Amaya et al. (1972) , Hendawy  
(1998), El Hosary et al. ( 2000 ) , Moustafa (2002 ) Hendawy (2003 ) , El 
Sayed ( 2004 ) , Nadya Abdel-Nour and Moshref ( 2006 ) and Nagwa Salem ( 
2006 ) . 

Dominance gene effect (h)was significantly positive for ; number of 
spikes / plant , and grain yield / plant in the two studied crosses  . On the 
other hand ,100-kernel weight showed significantly negative (h) in the first 
cross , and for number of kernels / spike in the second ones . Significance of 
these components indicated that both additive and dominance gene effects 
had an important role in the inheritance of these characters . Hence the 
selection of the desired characters may be practiced in the early generations 
but may be more effective in latest  one , Shehab El-Din ( 1993 ) . 

Dominance X dominance (e) type of gene action was significantly 
positive for 100 – kernel  weight in the first cross and number of kernels / 
spike in the second one . At the same time, number of spikes / plant and 
number of kernels / spike per plant showed significant negative (e) 
component in the first cross and 100-kernel weight in the second one  . On 
the other hand , significant positive additive X additive type of epistasis ( i ) 
was detected for ; number of spikes / plant , number of kernels / spike and  
grain yield / plant in the first cross . On the other hand ; number of spikes / 
plant , number of kernels /spike and grain yield / plant in the second cross 
showed significant negative ( i ) values . The same direction was detected for 
100-kernel weight in first cross . 

The important role of both additive and non-additive gene action in 
certain studied characters indicated that the selection procedure based on 
the accumulation of additive effects may be very successful in improving 
these characters . Similar approaches were reported by Gouda et al. (1993). 
Al-Kaddoussi et al. (1994 ) , El Hossary et al. (2000) , Moustafa   ( 2002 ) , 
Hendawy ( 2003 ) and Nagwa Salem ( 2006 ).   

Significant positive F2 deviation was detected for 100-kernel weight in 
both two studied crosses . Meanwhile , significant negative values for F2 
deviation were also obtained for 100-kernel weight in the two studied crosses 
. These results may be refer to the contribution of epistatic gene effects in the 
perform of these characters . F3 deviation ( E2 ) was detected and significant 
negative for , number of spikes / plant and number of kernels / spike in first 
cross . Also , 100-kernel weight behave so in the two studied crosses . These 
results may be ascertain the presence of epistasis in such large magnitude 
as to warrant great deal of attentiation of breeding programs . 
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Heritability value indicates whether progress from selection for plant 
character is relatively easy or difficult to make in a breeding program . A plant 
breeder , through experiences , can perhaps rate a series of characters on 
their response to selection . Heritability gives a numberical description of this 
concept .  

Heritability in both abroad and anarrow senses between generations 
(parent offspring regression) are presented in Table (4). High heritability 
values as abroad sense were detected for all the studied characters. High to 
moderate estimates of narrow sense heritability and parent offspring 
regression were found for all the studied characters in the two studied 
crosses. The difference in magnitude of both narrow sense and parent 
offspring regression heritability estimates for all the studied characters may 
be assure the existence of both, additive and non-additive gene effects in the 
inheritance of these characters. Similary , Jatasre and Paroda  ( 1980 ) , 
Mosaad et al. ( 1990 ) , Moshref ( 1996 ) , El Syaed ( 2004 ) ,Nadya Abdel-
Nour et al. ( 2005 ) reported these conclusions the expected genetic gain and 
actual gain for studied characters are also shown in Table (4) . The expected 
genetic advance  ( ∆ g % of F2  ) and actual genetic advance (∆ g % of F3  ) 
ranged from moderate to high values for all the studied characters except for 
100-kernel weight in the two studied crosses . These results indicated the 
possibility of practicing selection in early generations to be assure that these 
characters and hence, selecting high yielding genotypes. Dixit et al. (1970) 
recorded that, high heritability was not always associated with high genetic 
advance , but in order to make effective selection , high heritability should be 
associated with high genetic gain .   
 
Table (4): Heritability and expected versus actual  gain for all studied 

characters in two crosses of bread wheat 

Character 

C
ro

s
s

 

Heritability 
Parent off 

spring 
regression 

Expected gain Actual gain 

Broad 
sense 

Narrow 
sense 

∆ g 2of F% ∆ g 2of F% 

Number of 

spikes /plant 

1 83.66 58.67 71.95 7.019 30.92 7.276 38.60 

2 83.98 68.91 77.06 7.89 34.165 7.00 31.86 

Number of 

Kernels / spike 

1 92.67 63.19 77.90 20.639 30.38 30.38 33.185 

2 89.23 77.09 83.97 22.149 32.15 32.15 26.29 

100-Kernel 

weight ( g) 

1 85.59 76.86 81.22 0.758 14.12 0.628 11.00 

2 88.84 69.30 79.07 0.662 13.186 0.612 14.49 

Grain yield / 

plant ( g ) 

1 94.22 65.59 84.76 26.826 45.678 23.697 42.43 

2 91.44 89.45 90.14 34.888 55.63 26.22 43.88 
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                                                               تقدير التباين الوراثي للمحصول  ومكوناته فى هجينين من قمح الخبز
                             محمد عبد الكريم إسماعيل خالد

                                                معهد بحوث المحاصيل الحقلية مركز البحوث الزراعية  –                            البرنامج القومي لبحوث القمح 
 

ذذذذأجرر هذاررلبذب فيررحذةررلذحيثررلذب فيرربحذب ف بأرررلذفوررم ذةررلذأ ف ررلذحببورر ذف بأرررلذحرر ذ ذ ذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذ ذ ذذذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذذذذذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذ/ذذذ    2002ذ
ذذذذإ لذذ ذذ(ذذذ    2002 ذذذ(أللذاجرنر ذح ذقححذب مففذباح ذ ذجرفةذذذ    2002ذذ/ذذذ    2002ذذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذذجحرفةذذذXذذ   821ذ ذذ ذذذ(ذ,ذ ذجحررفةذذذ 7ذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ 9ذذذذذذ

Xذذذوم ذذذ ذ,ذذبقدذبشتحلتذب د بولذأللذكر ذحر ذبوفربر ذببوجرر  ذبوب ذبب  ر نلذبب    رحذتذبقردذتحرذذذ(  92ذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذذذذذ ذذ ذذذذذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذذتذد بورلذذذذ ذ ذذ ذذذ
ذذذصف تذأددذب ورن ف ذألرلذب نفر تذبأرددذيفربلذورنفللذب ور سذب  وروررلذببف ذب ح ور ذذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذذذ ذذ ذذلذيفرلذذذذ ذذ ذذذذ,ذببف ذيفربلذب ذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذ ذذنفر تذذذ ذذذ

ذب ف دي ذذ ذذتذذذ
                                     ويمكن تلخيص نتائج الدراسة كالتالي :   

 ذأظه تذب د بو تذأ ذحتبوث تذقر ذب جر ذب   نلذك  ذح نبر ذذةلذجحرعذب صف تذتيتذب د بول ذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذذذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذذذذ ذذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذ ذ لاذةلذكذذ
ذب هجرنر ذت

 تذ نفبن ف ذوك نتذقبةذب هجر ذحبجفلذبأ  رلذب ح نبرلذةلذبف ذب ح ولذب يفلذبأددذيفبلذب ونفللذبأددذ 
ذةلذب هجر ذبوب ذ,ذبكل كذةلذحيصب ذب يفبلذ لنف تذب ف ديذةلذكلاذب هجرنر ذتذ

 وب ذجر ذبأبضيتذب د بولذبجبدذور دةذة وقلذتج هذبولذبوألىذةلذجحرعذب صف تذتيتذب د بولذةلذب ه
ذذذ,ذبكل كذك نتذب ور دةذت حلذتج هذبولذبوألىذأرض ذذةلذصفتلذأددذب ون ف ذأللذب نف تذ, ذذذذذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذذذ ذذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذذذذذ ذذذ ذ ذذذذذذذذ ذذذذ ذذذ ذذ ذذذ ذ بلذبأددذيفذذذ

ذب ونفللذ لنف تذةلذب هجر ذب   نلذت

 ذذك  ذتأ ر ذب ت فرلذب دبملرلذحبجف ذذبح نبر ذذةلذكلاذب هجرنر ذبوب ذبب   نلذةلذصف تذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذذ ذ لذون ف ذألددذب أذذ
ذب نف تذب ف ديذ,ذبأددذيفبلذب ونفللذببف ذح ولذيفلذبحيصب ذيفبلذب نف تذب ف ديذت

 ذذف ذذبح نبر ذذةلذصف تذأددذب ون ف ذألأبضيتذب د بولذأ ذب ف  ذب جرنلذب حضرفذ,ذك  ذحبج ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذذذ ذذ ذذذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذ ف تذىذب نذذ ذ
بف ذذب ف ديذ,ذبأددذيفبلذب ونفللذ,ذبحيصب ذب نف تذب ف ديذةلذب هجر ذبوب ذ,ذكح ذأظه تذصفل

ذذذذب ح ولذيفلذنفسذبلاتج هذةلذب هجر ذب   نلذيرحذأظه تذقرح ذذو  فلذبح نبرلذتذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذذذذ ذذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذذ ذذذ ذذذ

 ذك  ذتأ ر ذب ف  ذب ور ديذ لجر ذحبجف ذذبح نبر ذذةلذجحرع ذذ ذ ذذ ذذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذذ ذذذذذذ لذ يفلذب تببف ذذب صف تذتيتذب د بولذةرح ذأدبذذذ
ذةلذب هجر ذب   نلذيرحذ ذيفبلذب ونفلل ذبكل كذأدد ذةلذب هجر ذبوب ذ, ذو  فل ظه تذأأظه تذح نبرل

ذح نبرلذو  فلذت

 ذ  صف تذةلذح نبرلذ ح ظ ذب (ذ2E  ذببني بة تذب جر ذب    حذذ (ذ1E ك نتذبني بة تذب جر ذب   نلذ 
  هجر ذتيتذب د بولذحح ذربضحذأاحرلذب ف  ذب جرنلذب تفبقلذةلذب ب لذالهذب صف تذتذب

 ذذأظه تذب كف ءةذب ب ب رلذفح ن ا ذب ببوعذقرح ذذأ  رلذ ح ظ ذب صف تذتيتذب د بولذةلذك ذ ذ ذذ ذذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذذذ ذذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذذذ ذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذ ذ جرنر ذ,ذ ذب هحذ
ةلذك ذذولد ببكل كذأأثتذب كف ءةذب ب ب رلذفح ن ا ذب ضرقذنفسذب قر ذب    رلذةلذجحرعذب صف تذتيتذب 

ذذذذح ذب هجرنر ذتذبكل كذب كف ءةذب ب ب رلذفر ذبوجر  ذقرح ذذأ  رلذإ لذحتبوثلذةلذح ظ ذب ذ ذ ذذ ذذذ ذ ذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذذ ذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذذ ذذذ ذذذذ ذذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذ  لذتب حب ب ذ صف تذ

 ذ تيو ذفه  ذب حتنفأ ذب قر  ذتلك ذحع ذحتث فقل ذألره ذب حتيص  ذب ف لل ذب ب ب ل ذب تيو  ذب ك نتذقر  حيصب ذذر 
ذلذ تيور لانتم بأللذب قر ذب حتنفأذفه ذةلذبحكبن تهذح ذملا ذبلانتم لذ,ذبح ذ  ذرحك ذ لح فلذبلاأتح دذ

 ب صف تذب حيصب رلذت

 ذأظه تذب د بولذأ ذب تأ ر بتذب ب ب رلذ لجر ذب حضرفذبغر ذب حضرفذدب بذذا ح ذذةلذب ب ل ذذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذ ذذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذ ذ ذذ ذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذ ذذذذ ذذذذ ذ ذذذذ ذذ ذذذذذذذذ ذذذ ذ ذذ ذذذذذ ذ ذ ذ  جحرعذذ
ذب صف تذتيتذب د بولذتذذ

 ذ821تبصلذب د بولذفأملذب هجر ذبوب ذ ذجرفةذذXلذت فرذ(ذةلذبلاأتف  ذأندذأح ذف ن حجذ7جحرفةذذ
ذتف أدذب ذبلاتج هذبجبدذد بو تذو فقلذتؤكدذبجبد ذالب ذبرؤرد  ب لذ تيور ذحيصب ذب قححذةلذحص ذ,

ذ كفر ذفر ذبلاصن فذب دبمللذةلذالبذب هجر ذت
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Table (2): Means ( X ) and Variance ( S2 )for some studied characters using the five populations of the two          
bread  wheat crosses : 

 
Characters 

 
Parameter 

Giza 168 X Gemmeiza 7 Gemmeiza 9 X sakha 93 

P1 P2 F1 F2 F3 bulk P1 P2 F1 F2 F3 bulk 

Number of spikes/plant 
X  

S2 

21.4 
5.8 

20.0 
3.65 

22.7 
5.51 

21.14 
33.7 

18.8 
24.1 

20.5 
2.95 

25.1 
4.21 

24.9 
4.35 

23.1 
29.9 

21.9 
19.5 

Number of 
Kernels/spike 

X  
S2 

80.5 
20.3 

68.1 
16.9 

68.0 
18.4 

67.9 
251 

63.4 
171.9 

68.9 
15.8 

77.9 
16.6 

74.2 
20.9 

68.9 
194.5 

72.4 
121.1 

100 kernel weight ( g ) 
X  
S2 

4.46 
0.04 

5.01 
0.02 

5.38 
0.03 

5.27 
0.22 

5.71 
0.14 

5.01 
0.02 

4.51 
0.02 

5.01 
0.02 

5.02 
0.22 

4.22 
0.14 

Grain yield /plant ( g ) 
X  
S2 

55.8 
18.9 

52.1 
18.0 

61.2 
17.1 

58.7 
296.8 

55.9 
184 

50.9 
16.2 

61.9 
27.8 

67.9 
30.9 

62.7 
360 

59.76 
199.4 

 
Table (3): Heterosis, Potence ratio ,inbreeding depression and gene action parameters for two bread wheat crosses 

Characters 
cross 
no., 

Heterosis 
% over 

B.P 

Potence 
ratio 
( P ) 

Inbreeding 
depression 

% 

Gene action parameters 

m d* h i e 1E 2E 

Number of 
spikes/plant 

1 
2 

6.1** 
-.06 

2.91** 
0.93 

6.87** 
7.41** 

21.14** 
23.10** 

0.675* 
-2.3* 

7.15** 
4.25** 

6.30** 
-2.16* 

-8.05* 
-1.09 

-0.57 
-0.78 

-5.72** 
-1.55 
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Number of 
Kernels/spike 

1 
2 

15.52** 
- 4.75** 

-1.01 
0.20 

0.16 
7.14** 

67.90** 
68.90** 

6.20** 
-4.5** 

12.10** 
-5.8** 

30.77** 
-14.4** 

-23.71** 
28** 

-3.26** 
-4.9* 

-15.47** 
-2.8* 

100 kernel 
weight ( g ) 

1 
2 

7.4** 
0.00 

2.37** 
1.00 

2.05* 
0.20* 

5.27** 
5.02** 

-0.28** 
0.25** 

-1.1** 
2.18** 

-2.29** 
2.42** 

2.64** 
-4.29** 

0.21** 
0.25** 

1.31** 
-1.33** 

Grain yield 
/plant ( g ) 

1 
2 

9.75** 
9.83** 

3.92** 
2.11* 

4.16 
7.70* 

58.7** 
62.72** 

1.86* 
-5.49** 

9.3** 
11.38** 

5.71* 
-10.23** 

-8.40 
-5.52 

1.10 
0.55 

-3.5 
-4.82 

 and  ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels , respectively  


